<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Unit Ext</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N CPX40042LMP, REPLACEMENT LAMP &amp; FILTER FOR CP-X4002 DT0101, HITACHI AMERIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
<td>P/N HRXV118, DVC VCR COMBO NO TUNER, BLACK, 4CC OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1,282.72</td>
<td>2,664.16</td>
<td>5,155.00</td>
<td>1,544.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N CPX40042LMP, REPLACEMENT LAMP &amp; FILTER FOR CP-X4002 DT0101, HITACHI AMERIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
<td>P/N HRXV118, DVC VCR COMBO NO TUNER, BLACK, 4CC OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1,282.72</td>
<td>2,664.16</td>
<td>5,155.00</td>
<td>1,544.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ft.</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>312.75</td>
<td>625.50</td>
<td>1,158.00</td>
<td>347.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ft.</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>312.75</td>
<td>625.50</td>
<td>1,158.00</td>
<td>347.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N CPX40042LMP, REPLACEMENT LAMP &amp; FILTER FOR CP-X4002 DT0101, HITACHI AMERIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
<td>P/N HRXV118, DVC VCR COMBO NO TUNER, BLACK, 4CC OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1,282.72</td>
<td>2,664.16</td>
<td>5,155.00</td>
<td>1,544.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N CPX40042LMP, REPLACEMENT LAMP &amp; FILTER FOR CP-X4002 DT0101, HITACHI AMERIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
<td>P/N HRXV118, DVC VCR COMBO NO TUNER, BLACK, 4CC OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1,282.72</td>
<td>2,664.16</td>
<td>5,155.00</td>
<td>1,544.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ft.</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>312.75</td>
<td>625.50</td>
<td>1,158.00</td>
<td>347.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 3/16 16</td>
<td>Ft.</td>
<td>P/N LE44P, 44IN TALL PLASTIC 4IN WHEEL TABLE, LUXOR CORPORATION OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>312.75</td>
<td>625.50</td>
<td>1,158.00</td>
<td>347.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total:** 18,545.19
T-2801 Audio Visual Equipment & Supplies

Due: August 2, 2010, 3PM MDT

BUYER MADE A DETERMINATION THAT ALL LOTS BE CONSOLIDATED FOR AWARD TO A SINGLE VENDOR AS BEING IN THE BEST INTEREST OF CNM.

CNM CANCELS LINE ITEM # 62.

B & D Industries, Inc. (Offer # 2)

Lot Item | QTY | Unit | Description
--- | --- | --- | ---
1.0 | 1.0 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
1.5 | 1.5 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
1.6 | 1.6 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
2.0 | 2.0 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
2.1 | 2.1 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
2.2 | 2.2 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
2.3 | 2.3 | Ea. | P/N 7332, MODEL DA-LITE 60 MOBILE PLASMA STAND, DA-LITE OR EQUAL PERFORMANCE
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